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The regular meeting of the Board of Directors of the Harrison County Rural Electric Cooperative was held in the office of the 
Cooperative on Thursday, July 30th at 8:02 am. 
 
The following Directors were present for the meeting: 

Jim Sharp Becky Berens Tom Bothwell 
Larry Ramsey Randy Koenig Bill Hutcheson 
Kent Kersten Brenda Lundergard  

President Tim Sproul was absent. 
Others present were Manager/EVP F. Joe Farley and, Dave Stevens, Lori Barry, Kristi Davis, Accountant Shanell Dickman, and 
Derrick Larson of EideBailly, LLP attended via WebEx.  
 
The meeting was called to order by Vice President Sharp with Secretary Berens keeping the minutes.  
 
The agenda, which had been provided in advance of the meeting was reviewed. Manager Farley requested two items to be added 
including, a resolution recognizing the retirements of John Ward, attorney for Sullivan and Ward, and Steve Ver Mulm, Director of 
Engineering with Northwest Iowa Power Cooperative. 
 
A motion was made by Director Koenig, seconded by Director Hutcheson and passed that the agenda be approved with the additions. 
 
The selection of upcoming meeting dates was discussed. The next regular meetings of the board will be August 31st and October 1st. 
 
Consent agenda 
The consent agenda material was provided in advance of the meeting by electronic means. The following items were included in the 
consent agenda for the meeting: 

Minutes of Previous Meeting Outage Summary 
Membership Applications and Refunds Check and Payroll Registries 
Work Order Report Cash Receipts Report 
Safety Meeting Minutes Interest Rate Summary 
Vehicle Report Final Bills with Balances 
Work Report Written Staff Reports 

 
A motion was made by Treasurer Bothwell, seconded by Director Lundergard and carried that the consent agenda be approved. 
 
Questions to the staff ensued. 
• Director Koenig inquired about the process of bills being collected when a member is deceased. Lori Barry shared our current 

policies to answer the question. 
• Treasurer Bothwell asked Lori about disconnections due to economic effects of COVID. Lori shared that she has been monitoring 

the situation and there has not been a significant increase in delinquent accounts. 
• Lori shared details on the pre-payment of the existing RUS debt through the reduction of the cushion of credit. She also shared that 

our electrician, Vic Crowder will be retiring in August and plans are underway for a reception for him. 
• Kristi Davis reported that there has been an increase in phishing scams attempted this past months and passwords for REC email 

accounts will need to be changed. Kristi shared that she attended the webinar on the RC3 Cyber Security program and the 
“Engage” E-Newsletter which has great information for our larger industrial members. Employee computers are being updated to 
accommodate web meetings and work from home capability in case of a potential COVID crisis at the cooperative.  

• Dave Stevens gave a brief economic development report. He shared that the Anderson plant is running well as is CCPI. One 
additional poultry facility is near completion on our service line. NIPCO is exploring some suggested sites near Denison that 
would be served by HCREC for its planned outpost facility. 

At this time, the Audit report was provided by Derrick Larson of Eide Bailly. Derrick attended via a WebEx. Derrick presented the 
audit report in detail. He shared a light discussion and answered questions from the board. Senior Accountant, Shanell Dickman, was 
present for the Audit report. Following the discussion, a motion was made by Director Koenig, seconded by Director Kersten and 
carried that the audit report for FY 2019/2020 be approved. The board noted that the staff did a great job in assisting auditors who 
worked remotely this year due to COVID.  
 
The financial report including all check registries were presented by Lori Barry. A motion by Treasurer Bothwell, seconded by 
Director Lundergard and carried, that the financial/treasurer’s report and operating report be accepted as presented.  
 
Lori Barry then presented the annual IRS Form 990 for Non-Profit tax report. After light discussion and commentary, a motion was 
made by Director Ramsey, seconded by Director Koenig and carried that the IRS Form 990 be accepted and filed with the IRS as 
required by HCREC Staff. 
 
Meetings attended this month were discussed. Director Ramsey had attended the most recent safety meeting. He shared that the topics 
included heat stress and the importance of staying hydrated during the extreme heat. Also hearing protection was discussed. Some 
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discussion was held regarding COVID-19 safety as well. Several directors have attended NRECA Board Leadership courses offered 
through Iowa Association of Electric Cooperatives via virtual meetings. Details and comments on the courses were shared. 
 
The NIPCO and Basin reports were provided by Director Sharp. Director Sharp shared that NIPCO is doing well and having a solid 
year to date. He shared the details and concerns about the ongoing FERC negotiations with Missouri River Energy Services (MRES) 
relating to NIPCO transmission assets pledged to SPP. MRES seems to be in absolute refusal to negotiate. 
 
Manager Farley and Vice President Sharp shared with the board that Basin and NIPCO are asking that the distribution members of 
NIPCO participate in the filing of “documents of intervention” which support the Basin rate structure and the use of wholesale power 
contracts. Dennis Puckett of Sullivan and Ward will assist in the filing. A motion was made by Treasurer Bothwell, seconded by 
Director Hutcheson and carried that Harrison County Rural Electric Cooperative participate in the filing of documents of intervention 
to support the rate filings by Basin Electric Power Cooperative. 
 
Joe Farley gave his manager’s report. He reported that the collective bargaining agreement is complete and awaiting signatures by 
both parties. Farley also shared that Rand Fischer of Iowa Area Development Group has responded regarding the suggestion that 
Lincoln Premium Poultry (LPP) be honored with a Venture Award. Mr. Fischer suggested that since LPP had worked with many 
producers in our service territory who took financial risk in investing in the new production facilities, LPP should be honored at the 
local cooperative annual meeting. 
 
Farley also commented that the concrete work is complete regarding the new patio pad and the curb repair.  
 
He also reported that the recent Hawkeye Insurance (Pension) meeting was more for scheduling a fall meeting to discuss actuary study 
results. These results have not yet been provided. 
 
Manager Farley shared that the board needed to formally approve the adjustment of wages for the collective bargaining personal 
(union employees) so that the adjustment can be made and will commence on August 1, 2020. Treasurer Bothwell motioned, seconded 
by Director Lundergard and carried to approve the wage adjustments. 
 
A motion was made by Director Koenig, seconded by Director Lundergard and carried that the board enter into executive session to 
discuss manager evaluation and personnel matters. The board entered into executive session at 1:00 pm.  
 
Following a motion made by Director Koenig, seconded by Director Kersten and carried, the board left executive session at 1:36pm 
and reconvened to the regular session of the board meeting. 
 
A motion was made by Director Ramsey, seconded by Director Lundergard and carried that Manager Farley be authorized to increase 
base compensation for non-union and salaried employees in the amount not to exceed $21,400 to be effective August 1, 2020. The 
motion also included approval of promoting Kristi Davis to Director of Communications and IT, a salaried position, with increase in 
salary and defined duties and responsibilities recommended by Manager Farley. Such amount will include a $200 stipend for Lori 
Barry and Shanell Dickman for their efforts in expediting the remote audit process.   
 
Manager Farey then presented resolutions recognizing retirements of John Ward, long time attorney for Sullivan & Ward, P.C. and 
Steve Ver Mulm, long time engineer and Director of Operations for Northwest Iowa Power Cooperative.  Motion was made by 
Director Koenig, second by Director Kersten and approved that these resolutions be adopted and included in the permanent record of 
the cooperative.   
 
With no further business to come before the board, motion to adjourn was made by Treasurer Bothwell, seconded by Director Kersten 
and carried that the meeting adjourn at 2:00 pm. 
 

Attest:  
 

 President 
Secretary  

 
 


